Office Memo

The Vice Chancellor has allowed Dr. Asfar Ali Khan, Officiating Registrar, AMU to look after the works of the Manager of all University maintained Schools in addition to his own duties, in the absence of Prof. Irfan Ahmad, during the winter vacation.

(Md. Seraj Ahmad Quadri)
Assistant Registrar
(Administration - NT)
Dated: 06-01-2015

No. Admin./LD/777/NT/SAQ/GF-09
Copy to:-

1. Officiating Registrar,
2. Prof. Irfan Ahmad, Department of Zoology, Manager of Schools,
3. Deans of Faculties/Dean Students' Welfare,
4. Chairmen of the Departments of Studies/ Head of Offices/ Institutions,
5. Principals of Colleges/ Polytechnics/ Schools,
6. Provosts of Halls of Residence and NRSC,
7. OSD (Development) / Coordinator, Deputy Coordinator, AMU Centres,
8. Proctor/ Member-In-Charges/ Incharge, Dr. Ambedkar Chair of LS & R,
9. Directors/ Coordinators of the Institutes/ Centers/ Units,
10. Secretary, University Games Committee,
11. Editor, Muslim University Gazette,
12. Acting University Librarian; Maulana Azad Library,
13. Deputy Registrars/ Deputy Finance Officers/ Deputy Controllers,
14. Assistant Registrars/ Assistant Finance Officers/ Assistant Controllers,
15. Assistant Registrar, VC/PVC’s Secretariat/ Public Relations Officer
16. PS to Registrar/ Finance Officer / Sr. P.A. to Controller,
17. Computer Cell, Registrar’s Office/ Statistical Cell, Registrar’s Office,
18. System Manager, Computer Unit, Central Accounts Officer,
19. Web Master, AMU Website,
20. Mr. Sagir Ahmad, Administration Section-NT
21. Guard file

Assistant Registrar
(Administration-NT
Dated: 05/01/15)